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In the context of consumption upgrading, the Chinese consumer’s preferences are 
gradually showing a personalized, fashion, quality characteristics. At the same time, the 
consumption of residents has gone beyond the basic needs of survival, and gradually 
become an important label of self-expression and identity. In this case, the assumption that 
the traditional consumption theory relies on the representation or homogeneity of 
consumption, it is difficult to describe the consumer preferences and behavioral 
characteristics of the residents in the real economy. In addition, the traditional 
consumption theory is mostly confined to the theoretical framework of neoclassical 
economics, its basic hypothesis is rational reason hypothesis. However, experimental 
studies on micro-individuals show that rational human assumptions are often violated. 
In order to grasp the heterogeneity of the residents in the current economy and their 
heterogeneity in the current economy, this paper absorb some basic ideas and methods of 
the behavioral consumption theory in recent years, trying to put forward the assumption of 
individual heterogeneity, This paper makes a theoretical discussion on the differences in 
the marginal consumption propensity of Chinese residents with different income levels 
and makes empirical analysis using metrological tools such as quantile regression. 
In the aspect of theoretical modeling, this paper first introduces the consumption 
decision game model, which shows that the individuals with different income levels have 
different self-control ability in consumption. Subsequently, this basic hypothesis is 
introduced into the hyperbolic discount model of behavioral economics. It is found that 
the marginal propensity to consume of individuals with different income levels will 
increase with the increase of income points in the same group. 
In the empirical aspect, this paper uses the Chinese household income survey 
(CHIP2013) data, respectively, for the Chinese residents, between different income groups, 
between urban and rural areas and different regions between the regression, and on the 
basis of counterfactual break down. It was found that the difference in marginal propensity 
to consume among different groups, or between different groups, was indeed caused by 
the heterogeneity of individual income. That is, the empirical results confirm the above 
theoretical hypothesis. 
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第 1 章 引 言 
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出占比从 2000 年的 49.5%下降到 2015 年的 44.3%，而 1990 年更是高达 67.6，下滑
态势明显；与此对应的是医疗保健、交通通信和文教娱乐支出占比从 2000 年的 14%

























示，中国最终消费率（最终消费占 GDP 的比重）从 2000 年的 63.3%下降到 2015 年






























































悖论（Allais Paradox）。此后经济学家发现了许多类似的违背 VNM 效用理论的实验
证据，许多 VNM 效用理论的替代理论被提了出来，其中最有影响力的莫过于诺贝尔




















时是凸的，即: 0 ) 0 0 ) 0x V x x V x′′ ′′> < < >当 时， （ ，当 时， （ 。面对收益与损失时，消费
者表现出不同的风险偏好特征，面临收益时规避风险，面临损失时偏好风险，其中
收益与损失是针对参考点而言的；（3）损失函数的斜率大于收益函数的斜率，即
)-x(-V<)x(V, 0>x  ，消费者是损失规避的。价值函数的这三个特征能够解释很多
与期望效用理论相悖的现象，被广泛运用到经济学的各个领域。 


















































= ，则 tδ=)t(D ，对应的时间偏好率为常数 )ln(δ 。Strotz, 
R.H. (1956) 最早提出指数贴现模型无法准确描述时间偏好不一致特征。Chung & 
Herrnstein (1967)、Phelps & Pollak(1968)提出第一个双曲线贴现模型，具体形式为
t
1)t(D = 。Laibson D(1997)提出拟双曲线贴现模型：     
                }3,2,1{},,{1,)t(D 2 TtT  == βδβδβδ              （1-1） 
并利用拟双曲线贴现模型说明金融创新创造的过多流动性会导致美国的储蓄率
下降，同时还可能降低社会福利。Harvey(1986)提出更为一般性的双曲线贴现模型：
αβα /)1()( −+= ttD ，其中 0>βα、 。α 是衡量这一函数在多大程度上偏离指数贴现函
























性约束太强是我国消费偏低的根本原因。万广华等（2001）运用 1961 年到 1998 年
的数据进行实证分析表明，改革开发以后流动性约束对居民消费行为的影响较改革
开放前增加了一倍以上，从而导致了现期消费水平与预期消费增长率的下降。汪红
驹和张慧莲（2002）对我国自 20 世纪 90 年代以来居民消费倾向不断下降给出了一
个基于不确定性和流动性约束的增强的解释。 
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